Trauma Training (TT) Informa-on Sheet
What are the Herbalists Without Borders Trauma Trainings?
The Trauma Trainings are single or mul/-day intensive sessions that teach Complementary and Alterna/ve Medicine (CAM)
prac//oners and other community members about various ways to come together to respond eﬀec/vely when unexpected stressors
and traumas impact their geographic and demographic regions. A primary focus is training trainers to be prepared to assist people in
dire need--which includes short term immediate crisis needs and longer term needs that are oBen invisible and unmet. Examples of
large scale events are: natural disasters such as ﬂoods and earthquakes, human-made disasters such as environmentally toxic
chemical spills, violence such as mass shoo/ngs and homicides in schools or workplaces , returning Veterans and their families coping
with PTSD, Post Trauma/c Stress Disorder. All HWB Trauma Training topics have been clinically researched and are eﬀec/ve in cases
of trauma and PTSD. Herbalists Without Borders also oﬀers ongoing, long term support and technical assistance to each Trauma
Training team beyond the scope of this training. Post Trauma Training chapter ac/vi/es have included min-day dialogue sessions,
designing of CAM emergency contact directories, crea/ng of CAM Compassionate Community Care Circles and more.

What is our vision and intent mo-va-ng HWB to conduct Trauma Trainings?
It is our hope that diverse regions globally and in North America become beRer equipped in response to the short and long term
needs of people in their communi/es experiencing high levels of stress and trauma due to factors beyond their control. HWB desires
to assist people with health, wellness and hope during and aBer trauma. Presently, only very short term immediate crisis needs are
met by conven/onal response teams. We believe that CAM prac//oners may come together in a uniﬁed and crea/ve way to respond
as compassionate care circles--seTng up emergency CAM clinics, doing street medic work and a variety of other responses within
their communi/es in need. The Herbalists Without Borders Trauma Training teams oﬀer accessible, aﬀordable tools and methods of
health and wellness, as well as mechanisms to ﬁll the gaps that are not met by the Red Cross, 911, EMT's, and other systems. As
always, HWB works in collabora/on with other community agencies. We wish to emphasize that this is a unique train the trainers
model program oﬀered only by Herbalists Without Borders Interna/onal.

Who is encouraged to a<end a Trauma Training?
CAM-complementary alterna/ve medicine prac//oners, which of course includes herbalists, conven/onal medical staﬀ, emergency
and crisis workers, students, volunteers, survivors, community organizers and ac/vists...and anyone else who wishes to par/cipate.

How many Trauma Trainings will there be?
Our original goal beginning in 2013 was to conduct Trauma Trainings annually, a total of 7-9 sessions in North America during years
2013-2016 throughout diverse geographic regions of the United States and Canada. In the Spring of 2016 we held one large venue, a
train-the-trainers TT model in the United States (Minneapolis, MN region) which was our Na/onal Trauma Training. Presently, another
larger uniﬁed Trauma Training is being planned.

How do we ini-ate having a TT in our region?
Contact the Execu/ve Director of Herbalists Without Borders Interna/onal: oﬃceHWB@gmail.com ARen/on: Gigi Stafne, ND, MH

What is the es-mated regional budget for one Trauma Training?
Please contact Gigi Stafne, Director of HWB Intl for this informa/on: oﬃceHWB@gmail.com

How long is the TT?
Most Trauma Trainings have been one full day in length. This could be expanded out (with a TT budget increase).

Who ac-vates marke-ng, publicity and organizing for the TT?
The regional hosts and on-site organizers do. If you are need of ideas on how to promote your TT, please contact our HWB oﬃce.
However, we believe that you, the on-site community organizers, know the best approaches, people and places to spread the word
about such a training ul/mately encouraging people to register and par/cipate. Follow up surveys have indicated that word-of-mouth
personal/professional invita/ons and use of social media have been the most eﬀec/ve means of promo/ng Trauma Trainings.

What is the role of the regional host/on-site organizer?
This is a volunteer role and is similar to being a conference coordinator or training host. Basic du/es include but are not limited to:
inita/ng the conference with HWB, ongoing communica/ons and progress updates with HWB, securing a training loca/on/space,
selec/ng regional trainers, acquiring dona/ons for the event such as teas, beverages, prin/ng and other items, promo/ng and

marke/ng the training, seTng the agenda for the day, iden/fying volunteers for the training, maintaining a registra/on roster with our
HWB oﬃce (we collect the registra/ons/fees and submit necessary payments/s/pends), modera/ng the training, general follow up
and wrap up. Other TT details as necessary. There is also an expecta/on that your region will create a follow up HWB chapter and/or
coordinated compassionate care team or response team who will become the future trainers and CAM responders in your region of
the United States or Canada.

Is there a keynote speaker, workshop trainers? Are they paid?
The keynote speaker arrives from our domes/c/interna/onal oﬃce of Herbalists Without Borders to present informa/on about the
work of HWB, the intent of the Trauma Training and how to organize models on a community-regional level. There is also the op/on
of having the HWB representa/ve present another in-depth workshop pertaining to speciﬁc botanicals pertaining to trauma. Ideally,
regions have 1-3 other regional workshop trainers who are also experts in this realm of CAM trauma work. For example, an herbalist
might speak about botanical medicine for trauma and PTSD survivors, another might conduct an Herbal Street Medic workshop,
energy work for emergency situa/ons, an EMDR-EFT or other prac//oner adept at working with survivors of trauma may also present.
Speaker s/pends are in TT budgets, thus regional trainers are paid for their important work. HWB provides the keynote speaker pro
bono (lodging/meals/travel expenses are addi/onal).

Who secures a space for the training? How does this work?
You as an on-site host/organizer will secure the best loca/on. This has ranged from community centers, healing centers to urban
downtown conference centers. What is important to keep in mind is that if you secure a loca/on pro bono--or free--this will keep the
cost of your training registra/on fee lower for your par/cipants. Addi/onal feedback from past Trauma Training organizers is to hold
the event in an in/mate feeling safe space.

What is the average cost per person for the TT? Are there scholarships available?
The TT cost per person is variable. This depends upon your overall budget which our Execu/ve Director and Treasurer will design with
you for your region's needs. If the budget allows there are some/mes 50% oﬀ scholarships. We encourage you to ﬁnd other
businesses and organiza/ons to help sponsor individuals to aRend this training who might not be able to otherwise. Presently our
HWB domes/c/interna/onal oﬃce is seeking addi/onal grants for this purpose, too. Email us: oﬃceHWB@gmail.com
Herbalists Without Borders Interna-onal is always seeking dona-ons and founda-on support to fund our Trauma Trainings. To be a
sponsor contact: Gigi Stafne, Execu-ve Director, HWB: oﬃceHWB@gmail.com
I have other ques-ons about hos-ng and organizing a Trauma Training in my region. Whom may I speak with?
Please contact the Execu/ve Director of Herbalists Without Borders, Gigi Stafne at: oﬃceHWB@gmail.com
www.herbalistswithoutborders.weebly.com
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